ILCAD – TRESPAD
14-15 and 16 June 2023
Hotels in Warsaw (Poland)

1. Radisson Blu Sobieski
   pl. Artura Zawiszy 1, 02-025 Warszawa
   Google Maps: https://goo.gl/maps/dAA8gRq5ouMVS7MA9
   www: https://www.radissonhotels.com/pl-pl/hotele/radisson-blu-warsaw-sobieski

2. Novotel Warszawa Centrum
   ul. Marszałkowska 94/98, 00-510 Warszawa
   Google Maps: https://goo.gl/maps/79Wbraqx1P1XVYNZ8

3. Hampton by Hilton Warsaw City Centre
   ul. Wspólna 72, 00-687 Warszawa
   Google Maps: https://goo.gl/maps/FnqS7qBdFNQpNccD9

4. Marriott Warszawa
   al. Jerozolimskie 65/79, 00-697 Warszawa
   Google Maps: https://goo.gl/maps/NJDceqqdkS9YWbex6
   www: https://www.warsawmarriott.pl/

5. InterContinental
   ul. Emilii Plater 49, 00-125 Warszawa
   Google Maps: https://goo.gl/maps/ajYp4SN8FdHSvX1LA
   www: https://warszawa.intercontinental.com/

6. Mamaison Le Regina
   ul. Kościelna 12, 00-218 Warszawa
   Google Maps: https://goo.gl/maps/jUoCYihYW3ouLPcd6
   www: https://www.mamaisonleregina.com/pl/

If you book in this very nice hotel close to the city center and our conferences, please send an email to reservations.leregina@mamaison.com and specify the following code “ILCAD-TRESPAD” to have negotiated prices around:

178.20 EUR breakfast (included) for a single room
202.20 EUR breakfast (included) for a double room

Those negotiated prices are valid from 10th June 2023 (week-end before the events) + the whole week + the week-end after the events, until 18th of June 2023. It is a peak touristic season, so please hurry up!